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POPULAR OR BUSINESS RULE

lYcBterday forenoons called meeting

y hold In tho Legislative Hall formerly

the Throne room of Iolanl Palaco be¬

tween tho Governor and prominent

citizens tho latter of business men

and lawyers principally was of vast

Importance politically In more wnya

than one To any ono taking an Inter

est In tho political evolutions of tho

past year It meant much because

there was no other tlmo when so

many wero brought together face to

face consequent to tho County Act bo

Ing declared void by tho highest trib

unal In this Insular realm and tho

first and only Instnaco when many of

our backstalr politicians came out

oponly and vented their opposition In

no uncertain volco to tho establish-

ment

¬

of County Government whereby

tho popular will might bo expressed

as to who should rulo them

Consequent to tho County Act being

knocked out tho Governor called this

meeting for tho purpose of discussing

tho situation conditions having arisen

i hat necessitated it and to receive

ingestions ob to what to do In tho

premises in conducting affairs It was

ot a mooting called to discuss tho ad- -

ernment tho wlso and othorwlso of

that measure and so forth but as

stated above to receive suggestions

and for an expression of public opin-

ion

¬

as to how tho Governor wns to

handlo affairs which had become

chaotic through tlio decision of the

Supremo Court and many expressed

their feelings of antagonism ngalnst

such establishment Tho speakers

wero mostly lawyers with a sprink-

ling

¬

of our business men and on the

whole it waB a lawyers meeting most

of whom bore out what wo havo al ¬

ways accused them of being Insincere

Now that they havo come out in tho

open It Is well for us to know who

they are and whero they are

On tho main issue with regard to

appropriations ex Governor now Fed

oral Judge Dole was called upon for

an expression and ho said that as the
Legislature failed In that duty It was

Incumbent upon the Government to

fall back on tho appropriations of 1001

Ho was supported In this by Judgo

Hartwcll tho legal and forcible mind

who rovised tho Act now declared void

by two of thoso ho coached to become

legal Interpreters and In which ho

failed to discover anything wrong but
was left to his pupils to discover But

Mr Alex Robertson differed wlth

them who held that tho Legislature

did not fall to provide appropriations

and was supported by T McCants

Stewart Wo aro heartily In accord

with their conclusions Tho Idea of

tho first Is to prevent and obstruct tho

calling of an extra session of the Leg-

islature

¬

for tho consideration of ap-

propriations and tho second Just the

opposite And the opposite view Is

tho only and correct one

The last Legislature did not fall In

providing appropriations tho changed

aspect brought on by tho enactment of

tho County Act changing everything

Into a contingency and probably upon

tho contingent ground It may bo held

otherwise A suggestion was also

made by Judge Hartwcll that tho Gov

ernor submit to tho Supremo Court for

a decision tho subject of appropria-

tions

¬

whether It Is contingent to fall

back on thoso of 1001 or not In our

opinion no contingency was over cre-

ated

¬

by tho last Legislature and ap-

propriations

¬

wero passed and provided

for as submitted to It by the then Chief

Exeoutlvo who is nono other than our

Federal Judgo now and who led tho

Idea of falling back upon tho appro-

priations

¬

probably those of salaries

of 1001 The position 1b altogether a

weak ono and in which wo see tho

cloven hoof of the Tempter attempting

to prevent tho coming togcthor of an

extra session which has already cost

this country much monoy to pass a

County Act as demanded by tho peo

ple together with all that has follow-

ed

¬

It

nut as to tho opposition of tho busi ¬

ness element to County Government

Thoy seo their hold upon affairs slip

ping away from thorn Into thoso of tho

peoplo whero It rightly belongs and

It Is that thoy dont want to lose Col
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said that It was the sentiment of tho

Hawaiian pcoplo that thcro should bo

County Government hero

becauso they looked upon It as some- -

loo Plnyod a- - political game yesterday
thlng that been given them In

After tho Governors meeting yestcr- -
placo of tho Independence they had

lay thoy held a meeting at headquar- -
Wo must second hlra In

it nd after a heated discussion ItMi i nVAXJUBgiUHj AVI UjlUIUI lW nu

sooner or later tako tho placo of a

rulo by a and that fow tho busi-

ness

¬

community In Is their op-

position

¬

to popular control of affairs

and th6y aro seconded by tho insincer-

ity

¬

of tho Republican party whoso

death warrant Is now about scaled

The business community much pre

Jor tho present form of centralized

Government and they as a rule aro

stiongly opposed to decentralization

for In the latter thoy see their waning

influence over affairs Heretofore

theyvo had most of tho say but here-

after

¬

popularity must prevail in our

local affairs This country was sold

for naught by tho business Interests

without tho popular consent and In

return for our loss of Independence

tho pcoplo demand that they must and

shall rule and that day Is surely com-

ing

¬

If wo cant get it at homo wo

hope to got It away from home and

then what be said when It Is shov ¬

ed down our throats whether wo llko

It or not It will bo a bitter pill but

annexation was wanted not being con-

tent

¬

with what wo then had and wo

aro bound to get It where the chick

on got tho axe v

Not idea Of Democrats

Much comment Is heard over the rc

marks of Jno F Colburn the business

handle of the Kaplolanl Estate mado

at yesterdays meeting with tho Gov-

ernor

¬

It Is reported that ho then and

there remarked that he been sat ¬

isfied with the action of tho Supremo

Court Ho didnt bellevo in County

Government and never had Wo are

more than surprised that he should

make such a statement but tho great-

er

¬

surprise was that the Democratic

party should be blamed for his utter-

ances

¬

As tho business man of the

two Princes tho most prominent and

leading Hawalians tho statement be

lles them and their feeling towards

their country and people But as tho

personal utterances of one person hi
alono is responsible and we venturo

the nsseitlon that ho Is perfectly cap

ablo of looking after himself let alono

being blamed for others Those who

would blamo Domocrats on general

principles becauso ono who professes
i

to bo ono of them makes an expression

of his feollngs would not even blamo

Republicans for Insincerity with re ¬

gard to County Government for most

of tho speakers lawyers and business

men Included wero Republicans Tho

Democrats of country aro Blncercly

pledged to County Government and aro

bent upon having It at all hazards oven

If ono of their number should broak

away for icasons of his own from tho

rest of tho pm ty As an individual Mr

Colburn Is perfectly ontltlcd to his own

views on tho Bubject but as a Demo-

crat

¬

his party is pledged to It and ho

saibllty of establishing County Gov 1 Iuukca gavo tho right ring wuon ho cannot undo that pledge

A Political Game Playd

The Homo Rulo Executive Commlt--

had

lost this

few

this

will

had

this

was largely decided to advlso their

members of tho Board of Supervisors

to stay In with tho ruling majority and

hold up tho Supremo Courts decision

declaring tho County Act void and

their ofTlccs null It was held that if

an nppcal Is to bo taken to the U S

Supremo Court on a writ of error

County Government will still remain

and they rulo pending appeal Why

give up tho control that party has now

over affairs Is tho argument used but

wo say drop It Its a useless and for-

lorn

¬

hope When It Is knocked out by

our own Supremo Court tho highest

Territorial tribunal what Is thcro left

for tho Court of last resort to do Even

on a writ of error It will be again done

up

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho cablo states that Japan placed
a rush order this morning In Detroit
for 40000 tons of coal It Is to be pre-

sumed that the fuel Is to bo used for
running tho crematories over tlmo
during the racket with Russia

It has become painfully evident that
Senator Crabbo boss of tho Republi ¬

can party in Hawaii has lot go the
prosperity lover long enough to spit
on his hands Judging from past ex

porlenco wo presume that this oper-

ation

¬

will bo followed by a year of

waiting while tho lever Is in the foun

dry for repairs There is mighty little
to bo counted upon in Republican

prosperity promises

As was lu bo oxpected tho citizens
meeting with Governor Carter yestor
day was packed by tho cloraent oppos ¬

ed to county government Only a fow
of thoso in favor of tho system wero
Informed of the meeting nnd tho peo
plo at large did not know that it was
to bo hold Tho way tho thing was

carried out Indicated strongly that
Governor Carter did not caro for a
general expression but wanted mere-

ly to hear from those opposed to tho
new Idea

In calling the Senators to Honolulu
Governor Carter is Blmply Jollying up
tho people while ho wastes time What
in the namo of common sense docs he
want with tho Sonators In nnswer to
this Inquiry wo havo the statement

Jlo consult To consult what Sup- -

hobo no noes consult what will It
amount to What power will tho Sen
ators havo to do anything The peoplo
want county government and aro get ¬

ting mighty tired of Carters dodges to
sain time Thcro has already been far
too much monkey business on the part
ot tho Executive In the matter

A P Judd told tho Problom Club
Inst night that a lawyer should tell tho
truth and that most of them did so
Tho statement causes us to wonder
what sort of a trance Mr jlltid hnB

oen In thoso soveral years That
lawyers should toll the truth anyone
will admit but that ono over did Is an
entirely different proposition Dut
to be charitable it B hardly the fault
of tho lawyer that ho is a liar and all

that sort of thing It Ih n pnrt of hlu

business Thats how ho mnkes hla

monoy Tho wholo machinery of law

Is mado up of tricks within tricks and

the wholo llfo of a lawyer Is a Ho

Many lawyers do not rcallzo tho fact

and Mr Judd sccras to bo ono of them
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